NOVA AL
Organizations

Name of Group
AASU (All African Student Union)

M
e
Name
e
t
Victoria Houndete

Email

Purpose

vhh2034@email.vccs.edu

To form unity and contribute to positive change in the Black community by service and teaching one another.
To network and enjoy visual arts activities together

Art Club

Peyton Weaver

pw2933@email.vccs.edu

AWARE

Huan Vuong

hqv24@email.vccs.edu

Nada Elhawary

nme2687@email.vccs.edu

to teach students who are interested in dancing, to educate and practice different types of dance, and a way for students to socialize
around a common interest

Thai Dong

atd28604@email.vccs.edu

To represent as a Christian group in studying the bible and fellowship.

Ballroom Dance Club
Chi Alpha Life
Chinese Intercultural Club

Dali Tan

dtan@nvcc.edu

Create community and sense of belonging to any marginalized student at NOVA Alexandria

To promote Chinese culture, language and history.

Code Society

Emilia Butu

ebutu@nvcc.edu

To have students pursue their interest in computer science, information technologies, and engineering in an open learning environment

College Music Society

John Kocur

jkocur@nvcc.edu

To gather art and music students in expressing their ideas and creativity by attending concerts and hosting events.

De-Stress for Success

Deisy Morales

dmp21634@email.vccs.edu

Alexander
Purugganan

apurugganan@nvcc.edu

Filipino Student Association

To provide NVCC students, faculty and staff with a place full of fun activities and interactions to take a break from classes or work and
to de-stress themselves.
To gather all students through a common interest in Filipino culture as well as to educate those interested in learning more about
Filipino and Filipino-American Culture.

French Club

Elizabeth Bull

ebull@nvcc.edu

Gamers United

Alex Coleman

atc26517@email.vccs.edu

To create a community of gamers united behind similar interests.

Green Club

Elene Wogedersgne

edw2177@email.vccs.edu

Promote environmental awareness and engage in environmental activities

Honors Club

Dr. John Sound

jsound@nvcc.edu

Sandy Assoumou

sva2577@email.vccs.edu

International Club (iConnect)
Muslim Student Association
Phi Theta Kappa
Pride NOVA
Spanish American, Latino Student Association (SALSA)
Startup Squad
Student Government Association

Leena Elhilo

lee275@email.vccs.edu

Margaret EmblomCallahan

memblomcallahan@nvcc.edu

Nicole Hindert

nhindert@nvcc.edu

Emily Henry

edh27596@email.vccs.edu

Marcia Rollins

mlr27013@email.vccs.edu

Bethlehem Getaneh

bag2670@email.vccs.edu

To share the beauty of French language and its culture among NOVA students.

To engage honors students in academic events, activities and discussions. These include an Honors Book Club, field trips and Honors
public speaking event preperation.
to providea forum for the exchange of cross cultural ideas; enhance international awareness; promote greater cultural interaction among
campus students
To bring students of this community together and plan out Islamic events which will benefit NOVA students by unifying and
constructing a bond among students while exposing the religion of Islam to both Muslims and non-Muslims who are interested to learn
more about Islam.
To recognize and encourage scholarship benefits and information among two-year college students.
Pride NOVA aims to promote activism, support and educate members of gender and sexual minorities. We will be holding round
tables, seminars and creative activities to fultill these purposes.
To embrace the hispanic culture and the diversity of the students on the Alexandria campus.
To give students a step-up in the business world by further education, networking, and increasing social skills
To serve as the voice and advocator for student concerns at NOVA Alexandria.

